MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors of:
San Andres East
San Miguel North
Panganiban
Pandan East

School Heads and ASP Coordinators of:
Hawan NHS
Panganiban NHS-CC
Yocti ES
Sto. Cristo ES
Lourdes ES
Pagsangahan ES
Cahan ES
Panganiban Central ES
Villa Aurora ES
Roxas ES

Mayngaway NHS
San Jose NHS
Pajo San Isidro ES
Valencia ES
Tabugoc Central ES
Bugao Central ES
Mavil ES
Tinago ES
San Vicente ES (Viga)

This Office is directing the school heads of the above-mentioned schools to submit an explanation letter to the SGOD Chief on or before 5:00 P.M. of Monday, August 5, 2019, for not attending the Re-orientation on DepEd Partnerships Database System (DPDS) Access held last July 26-27, 2019 at Rakdell Inn, Virac, Catanduanes.

For immediate dissemination and strict compliance of all concerned.

SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent